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Tho Bluffalo ésutidail Moritinq.Xetw'
of tho 1Oth instant atnouncs tho cou-
version to Cathlicaiy cf the Bcv.
Heonry A. Adams, forniorly rector of
Sb. paillés Obireh of thitt City. Mr.
Adame teck charge of St. Paui'a
Ohurchi in 1880, and sean manifestai.
ritualietia tendenoies, whioh led tocon-
siderablo friction botiveon him, and bit
flock. WVhen requested to reslgn, ho
refused ta do se, or te tibato his pro.
tensions as a pret, and advised bis
critie te bring itim ta trial beforo bis
biehop. lic tried ta mako Bt. Paul's
a churcli of tho poor, whioh irritated
the wealthier mombors. With two
other olergymaon bc samrted a mission

a ngtthe people of Canal otreot.
ndelin 169)2, le tbrow up lus

rectorales wîthli s Balary of $6,000,
and teck a poverty strioken cliurch in
New York. In a short urne bu retired
frorn :lis, to bu privato ebaplain on
Long Island, wlîcre lie would be freer
for etudy and reflection. The follow-
mng lutter te the Xeirs dated frorn
Green River, Long Island, wherc Mfr.
Adams- homo now te. tells his reabons
for his stop .
.Mly Belotwid F rinids

WVhen a saddetîed and brokon) lite is
called upon, in tho moment of its
utrnost 1oniness and pain, te taku a
stop whicb ie at once the practicai
denrai*of overything for wihich that lits
lias priaoi1îally et.ood. and the apparent
contiadiction cf ite own chefi aim, oe
rnay believe the bitteret cf ail bas
corne. I have ronouncnd my prcet-
bocal and amn about ta enter the
communion of the <3athohec Cburch.
Ta someoci you saie warning miglit
have seemed your duo, te more som~e
fuller. private excplaitatien : but warn-
ing is mot possible auuîd doubte like
mine, 1 have net the beart to dwell at
length with any co of yen ai tho
mernories suire te bo aroused by such
a perconal discussion ef aur changea
relations.

TMy clparness cf conviction new bas,
nnder God, been brouglît about by the
concurrent action of two long chaina
of reasong.

Disolaiming ail attempt at giving tu
my friands any connected or exhaus-
tive statement cf My conversion, I
wish te givo as brîefly as 1 may the
barest oundine cf the history of my
long struggle 1 hiave become a Catho-
lic ai, last because thero is no ather
logical deductîeîî from ail tic hacts cf
which my reading and my observation
and my life have nmado me aware.
And, eecondly. bucause there was ne
peace for me, nor explanatien cf that
iaaspeakably g7eat problein cf myscl!
ana Yeu, cutaide Goals Charch.

E xternal evidence ; internai hcart.
acho--these mot,' tue steadily fo:
years sud years, effcctutlv at last.

As ta the evidence, 1 fraeklv rwn
that 1 bave noither sufficicat learning
ner strength of mind te baue so vast a
stop upon deducttns masde from uiy
own investigations at first baud. 1
have, indeed, accepted oCher mnen'a
honclusions.

1 foni this necessary during &Ul
my life, land se muet overy member
cf thé Episzopâl Communion, that
churob, as sucli, having no liig.
deflunito voice. 1 chose my tiominary
(v.hen 15 yesrs cf age), preferring
whal. they taught me in New York toi
wbat they gnessed at mn Cambridge, or
dodgod in lEdd1otowvz.

Arriving nt the Bemînary (aged 18)
1 had te choose tô follow one or twe
profes.sors in prefereuce te the res.
One at that tzmne tins pubhishing a
work announcing that j.bcre was no
-Sacrampnt cf Absolution " otber

than l 1oiy communion t?) and nt the
samie time co or two cUierts were
actuallY héanng confessîons ' Al fo
thein beang learnied, gcidi) and accre.
du. * ettvoof tum tcs.clug exactly
alike, 'wbat coula a noophyte do but
choose te folloti ont ana despiso the
Cher? 2 hat clergyman Who ruend
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tbis docs not remomber--oomtino,
lot us ail hope, wlth ehamo and qu.i
tioninge-thio jolies and gibea ocos.
elionoa by thoso gr.-toaquely difTerent
"lintcrprotatioîe?" Tuiesoleinobcant-
iDg (in derielon cf tho maro violent
arnong tho XX.' ix Arttolos--theseo
"lforty stripes savo cao," only recontly
taken baol< iiito hi gh church lavor 1
Thcso ploasantries about' ospopey", and
Iprat 1" Tiioso clandestine Il fune-

tionq," sectoria cliques, incessant
partisan feeling, stîporcilions conceits
cf the somitiarian contra munitumi P
Ana alter ordination 1 chose niy
diocoe, 1 chose my work, T chose iny
readiag, I chose my '<chool." As a
rule my people ba "eoson"* other
ideas than mkýe--the more loyal of
tbeut havin& clectod te therneolves a
set cf viewe which would, in section,
have ehowvn the sirata cf the tenehings
cf tlieir successive rectoum with a
doposit, more or Ies distinct, cf ou, on
top!f From my romoteet boyliood T1
nover have beeu able ta efface tho
ebamo tihiol the consideiration cf this
babel cf û,nert.ainty always provokon.
Thoit for 10 ycars I coula have b-en
cfilcially cennecteil witb a farco se sad
can lie explaiued now culy by the
ttought that prioas 'Who from tho firat
eet tihat thoy sh ail loarn, what teao2,
becorne the victime cf thoir otin con-
tompt for the authority of auycne ta
teaoh. Therefore. 1 own witb franli-
ness, but net ahamo. that, if 1 chose
toi tako the Word, the logic sud the life
cf Newman for example in preference
ta that -1 any other doctor of mny
church, I dia but that which cvery
priest muet do---select hie toachers.
Net baviag raa the wholeocf 'wbat the
Pathoms trote, 1 tura te two great
doctore cf the ohurch tyho bave. Ono
tells me ttbat tbey taught thé Catholic
faibli:- the otiier that tbey tvere a set
cf Anglicans. 1 bava te chorse between
these twe. And, as men, as types cf
tho priestly lité, as reasoners, as
acconiplishers. 1 have neyer had te
eveu hesitato in choosing those tiho.
through thé telescopes cf thoir great
learningshwdm thé Catholic faibli.

Ntoly iu ber failure te teach. and
by the inoonsiseoncies of ber whole
theory. did the Exîiscopal <Jlurch grow
more and more a cause cf shameful
Barrow td me: but niuoh more L'eenly
so vwhon 1 behield. after ton ycars cf
bitterest 9xperimental knowlcdge cf
ber wa.ys. tho miserable fiasco cf lier
parochial and institutionsi existence.
Witbout a parallel in hisery. t.he
parish systoni cf the P. E. (Jhurch
stands at this tinte the moalt îtupon-
dons sud ridiculous monstxosity in
Chrieteadom. Wath a recter -caied"
by a vestry made np cf thé rich mnen
of the placé- a rector intimîdated.
harassid made by bis vory touim ima
patent. the bired mouthpicce cf this
vestry cf rieh men sometîmos immo~ral,
"iften ignorant. usually olricions,
À Iay tn thc way 1 Raore a Il pricat"
-if have the courage ta proclima

biniself one. bore the 44 ministert," je
te teach theso richl Masters of hie tibat
they already knoti and bike. Hoe is te,
coriduet service as tbey direct. Ho is
tu tolerate and indorse any abomina-
tioirwbich mayv have been (and uîîually
is) establishedîn thé parish. ili to
belié himself, bis message. Godés
verM tork fer peace sAle 1 And thEy
are theat "stcessflil * rectors (pour
dumb slaves) tiho have been able ta
keep cvMcrody happy aud quez-tions
and ideas cf a disturbing nature in tho
darli. Prieste Wiho Write Catholie
essays for thé cleruz, sud preacd
absolutely nothmng wciek by week;
Wiho bc"r the confessions cf Young
girls on Saturdays, sud man a te

-keop solid- wth the iguoramnsac f
influence nana the lema, Wiho got a
pair cf tapers on LIeut aitars by care-
fally explaining that - they donét meati
anytbing'« wbo fabricate t'noso fairy-
talc ''Yffl Books," sud lsud, by virtue
cf theil Saft - ad -o&ecutivû
Iability!" on thé Bench cf Bisbopa.
j pi Ag3 lier relations te the poor.
iu ber spirit cf equivocating coqxictry

towarda LIe secte, in lier juaicial
systoi~ in lier no.polioy, in hoi 'utter
lack of discipline, cohomono, e4iprit tit
corpa; In lier vacilation, faillut', pro.
.onuiono-.he crushos out cf carnest
mca thoir faiti u ber as thé divinoly
plannod ana ruicd, BLo breaks the
boarte of bar most loyal sotie. She
cithor caste thora forth, o.- ruine theta
as mon aud priets by fcrcinq thorn
into untrue, unfrauk, unprinciploil and
hellplose acquiesoance in tua Ious than

WVith Llecdng heurt, therofore, I
turned te study tIe fana dations cf thé
Roman claimas, sud road for tho firt
trne tho splendid argumente cf tht
half score cf Ciants wh bave orkod
cut thé question with a loarning far
beyond that cf my toachers, sud 'witlh
a sanctity snd a dlii2torcatedna
beyond words, beautitul. ta me, se
fresl frein thé timie.ovig, money.
worehipping snd truth-ovading alanos-
phorecf myt"ommunion. Fjrom peak
to punikwlwad on by theso great
Anglican converti to (Jatholiof un, snd,
dizzy with doubt, wcrn out by 10

cars uureserved out-givi'ig cf Mny
bout and nervea and boad, 1 bave at

lîuzt ost down upen the summit. fronu
whonco Truth Booms once more Goals
gift to un.

Mly quest ie over - aithough thu
namels dread cf fiuding myseif aloite
Cornes over me. It viii hé bard te be
without you. It tiil bo terrible te ho
coudemncd by yen.

Thus dia btso stndy cf external cvi.
douce eud. As for my heart, thé change
bas ocalled for ver7 i ttle movernent in
it. As Qed le wituess, I have neoer
believed or loveid aught but titis
Catholie trntb. Iustinctivély Iweuld
have gene into a Roman ChurcI i
Baltimore tiben, a mero Chili, 1101t,
my firat reigious impuise sud Goa
dawned like a ohindiesa morning tîpon
my lonely and impressiouable Bout. I
ws detorred by fiaing acciaexxtally
in se of thé more riîuaiistio
durcIes what tiieuansu fer saine 18
years soemod te be Catholicity to mes.
With nspeakable joy I gave mysoli toi
th'rs illusion, sud some cf yen
îuay kuosw thé boundices hope I
cherisbed for its complote extension,
its final triumph. Without reai study
and as a bracé te my napopiîlar poi-
tion, I. as fa ccuxmon, with ait A ngle-
Catholice, made much cf thlose few
peints wherein"te dfffered freux thé
Roman Churel. Dogmas thidli 1
conld net define (cxcept as grossly
Mtat by nur common errer), provod
through theso yoars handy oîîougbi as
sops ta my conscience troubleil witI
idoubte at times, as wel! as answers te
thé repeatod "lpaper partition" tauni a
cf vestrymon snd otI ors.

At lut, without su ceffort, with the
seocf decp, unfathomable peauo,
my soul ruslied out te mect m iutcI-
lect returning frcm its scarcon a-
vfuced, sud &Il my nature knew that
light wus cone. After tho yesrit of
auguish sud cf doubt and strugglo 1
passed into God's - strong city,", even
unte His tabernacle, thora ta bc bia
foreverfremi the strife cf tanguo.

On-

Tou. ftn fti mauSd orfoIm
IR10o tIlkt izeb drew tuOnt the baaditu desp

Your friond and servant,
HEBNRY A. AIL&Ss.

.july 18, 1898.

Rav. Dr MeGlymî dollvered au zddmma
belore a Larga audience at Port Pichmond,
St;atcnIamu,~f

ThboI asw znagbtatcs bave beeu appoint,
cd te the -Bcr= benoL. They ara MU-.
James 11absr, Abb«7 Cotts«s, Romuo-.
Mr. Louis Mahcr, &aer:ana Mn. J.
Caran, Emosymout. It àapaal
aclnowlodgd thit a better sitction ctjuld
bardly l'e iàails, elthre ca repteem tats cf
populau m Canthitoi n, ) assbazwa
guueraiy quslifid for thé ýatoo. it Je
îuidemstoc t.bat Xr. J. Waber, who la a
buaflek sud ecetotr, li to bce appemîtedI, f otr ick city u wçU 4s for T'pprey
The, th..s names wire among thms uentor
yard l'y tha lits Yr.,UCirthy. M.P. for
M1d.Tppuway, sud s a, i aucr.a

Tho Prct frleat.

lirs, M. E. [Icry.Itîiinl a rageut
comnmunication ta tho Mobile Nawer,
o ves tho followlng Iaterestiug remis.
icancre cf the late RCvý Abram J.
Ryan, thé poetprlost:

Ait à littio gir, 1 I cte» lait tho
sehool irocai te copy lie postan sd
etorlale for tic proue. I aaulited liai
la gatîaring togethor bis pSétu for
publication, aud haï auto blanche
ta mako allneeaaary Additions snd
correction&. Of thia privilogo I availéd
inyséispariugiy. Durlag thasemarîy
yeuer, whaa hi) honorcd me wlth bis
fr1o'dithip, and 1 May say, whthout
eget!m, with that 3pchd frléndship
that nuinds of tho saie iutelloctual
direction slways blid-"l a dreanierliko
nysollf, thé goci) eld "Ot en said-
Father Rysa frcquently aud unreter-
vadly spoko of bia paettifo,huafauully aud
oesny p1sulintes roruomber
bis tellhag me that he was 38 yearc eld,
and addad . téTis ougît ta e ba îcîy
yéar for nme; fer that was Chriat'a ggo
upon carth.»

1Now as ta the pagesa naino. Ho liai.
delf gave kt sud iligued it osAIrPin
Jeff'erson Ryau.' Ho neyer uaod tbe
ferai "Abraham" ini bis luttera or suy
otber way. The J. fa lis namsnestood
for "Jeaoiesn."

Thea trongest sentiment cf family
love ia thé poet aeed te be centored
ia bis ycunger brethor, killéd la battle
At teago or 16- Fathier Rya loved
te talk cf hies, spoko enthuafaaticaliy
cf bia great talents, and sal d. "tIf
David liadt lived, ne onq would over
have board cf nme ho wua se mual
more gifted." Oné cf this brothor's
pees in f Fathér Ryn' volume.
nie fusisted un publishins it titI bis
ovun. It fa in ne wa) equal te suy of
Father.R>an'a ami givoa no indaoa-.Ion
cf great talent. Btill ta the poetrpriest,
ail that touchad, Il'David" wva sacréd
aud viewed through thé vision cf
tondereat affetion sud grief. 1 wanted
te aoir lia te leave out lia brother's
pex, bat dîd flot like te ri8k wouud-
ing Is pride fa thé Young soldier.
Tis brother'a deaté, marks au orm in
the pcict's evu life, a stroag inflituuo
on lis career. Au he sail hilmif,
*the wsr uueant a little te, me, atudy.

lng thooiog9Y in colIege, until David
vas killed, and then 1 wau another
man." This way euat a asti ligît ef'-
grief and love un Fatlier RyansA strcag
wa? poéfliB..

Tbou it sîecTilu;. br.4bo:. skqcis.
ici tii> Sont v batille grave -

Sb&dows 01 tho puai am re ri;
Deas. the resi»?. mtua lruapin,,g
V'eaw have swçpt &W ff ras otweopIs,
Idauy& mcmor froi heNrg,

Fujr =y btaoU[ti sud Lire.r
Of his mether he olten spoke

tenderly unil reverontly, aaying that lis
separation front bcr wss a daily sacri-
fice. She was living nt tIc turne cf thé

puictisn 01 bis poeins, 2881. in jst
Louis. I thint- Fatber Ryau co day
reruarked tInt ho wus puzzlcd about
dedicatiug bis bock, and Wlon I
said, Dedicate it, te your motlher," lé
sSeemd greatly pleaaed tlat I aboula
appreciate lia devotioa te ber, and a
thé volume itaslf shows. ho foilowid,
the dictâtes cf ]lii own haut sud My
suggestion. * Anether inezubér cf thé
famlly, cf Whcm Fatbor RysA cf ten
ilpoko, was lia ycnug sistar, un a&=M.
plialied muskîlan, whé died suddonly
while the pact was cuaîpleticz lii
theological studios at the Ramions, i
Missouri.

It =&y bco nly a Uriffing cold, but neglct
ft and it Wil Asten ita fugs la your lue
aud yol Wiii accu ho carnie te an cntiniaiy
&=To. Ini tbi 'colUuty WC have adcn

sui: ad înuzt expme ta have ccubs and
oo.ds We canot aveld theez, but -« =a
cffect ai cure by =Ir&g B!lkla'a Azti'Coa.
mmuptive Syrup, the mo.iclaé thathiagnover
beaukirova to fle in comnzeDUhi, colas,
brouchltu a u aul affcctsena of f thot
Ir.E&I saileuîct

en the -aight ci Jane 2CLot ai Eho mail
ateamu 9'Umc;ich' "vwu Iéaviag Milford,
waleteu, aocf ahh,bad, & Waticford mma
na-me Delaaay, Wli overboL-d &tdavwu
drownud. DOlauay, Who vas c=Paatvay
à. yeeg M&%, wu a nteve c! Dtnnîo. aud

éotata vif, and hamlly.


